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The Master's Ntory#

“Ups crowded city through & populace wild 
and fctroog,

With ears all diuned ami filled by ribald 
jest and song,

Cainu a g-ntle saint one day.*!
Hie eyes were beaming kindness on the 

angry facet round,
Little reck .d that saintly man the tumult's 

gathering sound 
Nor unbridled passions play.

“What car»-d lie forsooth for a life—a 
breath, a waste of years—

With its torture and icrmeut and waves of 
tears

And misery dread :
A martyr's dea-h, a palm of life, a place in 

the realm bloat,
With its white-winged cherubs and light 

divine and everlasting rest,
Was surely a guerdon fair."

Bo spake a master, aged, worn down by 
trouble and care,

To a group of students grave, all gathered 
about his chair,

And the brearh was bated and face all 
flushed of the s'mleuts round

As went throngh hearts these words like a 
trumpet's stirring sound.

But hark t again the master spake : the 
accents slowly came :

“Ye may not all, m> children, be graced by 
martyr's fa

Yet if in life's stern conflict ye battle for 
the right

Greater victors than martyrs bold^ye may 
be in God's sight.

Go forth aud amid the throng of men be 
always tru« an i bold,

Yonr conscience and your honor ne'er throw 
away fur gold

Do God's own mission, bestow ever joy and 
1-ght,

And angels clarion voices will cheer you to 
the fight.

Ge forward ! go forward ! the fixed law of 
your being

Is ceaseless activity, will ever working and 
intellect scheming,

Those who stand idle without praise or 
blame

In the first ci rale of hell are covered with 
F Tireur.

Father,* for none of these things can be 
applied to G d, nor are they His acts.
Hut what? ‘tii ye merciful, as your 
Fa her In heaven Is merciful.* This la the 
work of Gud If, therefore, thou has not 
this, what hast thou? He says, ‘I will 
have tneicy, aud not sacrifice.* noth 
lng has He ho powerful!) attracted human 
nature to Himself as by merty and love 
of mankind.** (<’om. In It. Timothy )

When wu are told that almedeeds “de
liver from a'l cin and from death," God 
means that they easily lead even the 
greatest sinners to repentance and eternal 
life. T- ey win for IHm graces he would 
never otherwise obtain.

•t. Augustine calls love of the poor •
“sign of predestination.**

4 Love and tervict of the poor is the tame 
thing at love and service of Jesus Chriet He 
h*< Uiiuettif sold us un» lu tûu Gospel ;
Bud has proved It b thousand time* by 
m «et striking facts, which w«* may read in 
the Lives of th* Saints. One ejump e 
must suffice Blessed Jehu Culomblni 
was a common tradesman, and dealt In 
cloth In the ci y of Siena :

“One day Giovanni and his companion,
Francesco, going to the Cathedral to hear 
Mas, saw at the door of the church, 
amongst the other poor areatuies who 
woie begging there, a man slot with 
leprosy, and half naked, who vu covered 
from head to foot with scabs and sorts 
Giovanni, seeing him, and moved In kls 
iuu oet heart to pity and compassion, said 
to Fiance-ico, ‘Look at this poor creature 
here, deprived of every human aid 8o*Jl 
we take him hume, and for love of Christ 
tske care of fctrn ? V/e were about to hear 
Miss ; this will be to do It.* Francesco 
replied,'Dj whatthju wilt.* Toen rbU 
despised Giovanni embraced that leper, 
aed lifted him on to a bench, and put hie 
head between bk tbigne, and so bore him 
on his shoulders In triumph, holding the 
leper’s baud In hie, anl with a swtei 
charity he gently laid his cheeks on thuse 
corrupt and wounded thigh», first on one, 
then un the other ; and ou arriving at the 
house they brought him in. But when 
Giovitml’e wife saw him, disgusted and 
horrified at the g only disease, she said at 
once, ‘Are these the goods that thou 
hr Ingest te mo? Hast thoa brought me 
home corruption and rottenncaa ? 1 will 
leave the home, and thou can-: do thy 
pleasure, as thou art wont.* Bat Glo 
vaunt gently answered her, saying, 'I pray 
thee to hive patience. This Is one t>f 
G )d*s creatures, redeemed es we are by 
rfls precious Blood, and we might become 
like him, it God willed It. Fur ihelove of 
Carls:, I prsy thee allow me to put him 
1 • our bed, so Ua*. he may rest awhile.
Oh, remember how many pleasure 
we have bad, and b»w many sice we have 
committed, aud offrndtd our Creator 
Don’t let It trouble thee to make some 
little amends for them ; know that the 
poor and the sick represent the person of 
Cbrtet, because He ta,e in the Holy 
G «spel, 'Whenever you remember •> d 
do good to one of these, My least ones, 
you do it ucto Me * Sue replied 
Thou bust plenty to say, do au thou wilt ;
I will not medd'.o in it, and if you put 
him into our bed, I will never lie there 
again. D et th> u not now perceive and 
smell the stink ho gives forth? I can 
bear It no longer ”

Vheu G o va ul, not heedlog the wife’s 
word», havl"g prepared a tepid bath, care 
fully washed the leper all over ; and after 
they had gently dried him they laid him 
to rest awhile in the best bed, where the 
lady waa accustomed to lie, at which she 
wai displeased F nally, Giovanni ad 
monished his wife that before they should 
return from church she should some
times visit the sick man ; and with hie 
companion, Francesco, ho returned to 
be tr Mass Bat she did not promise to 
do this : nevertheless, beginning to be 
stung by the prick# of conscience, because 
she did not fulfil her husband's com
mands, and was not moved to pity for the 
Invalid, thing up, she went to the leper, 
and when she opened the door of the 
room, she smelt such a very a wee:, fragrant 
smell, as if all sorts of eplcss and sweet 
scented thing* were gathered there. For 
which reason, not daring to enter, she shut 
the door, and brgan to weep bh ter 
of repontaace, thinking specially of ths 
words the had spoken to her husband 
about t hat poor tick man. A", this mo 
ment Giovanni and Francesco returned 
from church, having ou the way b ugbt 
confections for the relief of the sick man 
Aud directly they entered the house,
Giovanni said to his wife, “Why weepest 
ibou ? sod what news of our invalid ?'* to 
whom replying with many tear#, she nar- 
ranted what had happened to her on go
ing there ; on understanding which the 
tervante of God ran to the room, aud on 
opening the door smelt that same sweet 
fragrance, and uncovering the bed, they 
f mod no one there Then they knew It 
had been Jesus Christ who had shown 
Himself to them in tae form of a leper,* 
and perceiving such a great gift of Gnu, 
they returned Him most hearty thavks **

St Francis of Aselsl sums up well the 
spirit of the Church in the short advice 
he gives to these who visit the poor and 
the sick, when he says :

“Wbenever thou saest a poor man, thou 
ehouldst consider the poverty of Oir 
Lord and His Mother. And In like man 
ner, when thou beholdest the sick, thou 
shouldet remember the Infirmities Carlst 
took upon Himself for our sake **

5 But love and service of the poor 
Ilk n u« to Jesus Christ. If we have not 
courage to become absolutely poor our
selves to he like Him, at least let ns love 
the poor because Ha loved them. Bat we 
do not love the poor If we are dainty and 
hard, and keep them out of eUht, 
never bestowlug upon lham a word of 
sympathy and kindness, never looking 
after them, never giving alms to others 
to distribute among mem, never enoour 
aging any movement intended to solace 
and help them. This is indeed to hate 
poverty and the poor. ‘‘He that lovoth 
not, abidetb in death.** (1 John Hi )

6 Ldv. of the poor r.gtrt.a our pl.ee
in Heaven. It Is the measure of sactuice, * inztiu pasti. w >•>•«■*, th<>p wiwhave
of merit, of reward. It shown itself at BïiOT®S:S.™Z!tr'.i..lr." ITZt, "JlÆ
one time aud in one place in one way,
and at another time or elsewhere, la an I I F1Y'E.'-’.y. yol,ul'’

. ,| i*.. b » i «n *4^ )’""l nl ,v,,,r M :: i ou can work ell
Other. "ifi.fVl I •* -y the time or in eparo time only Anyone

O how glorious Is the life of Sister, of «Û TEi.T.,t
Charity-uf Murcy-of the poor, and 
suen line .pent entire!, f or the poor ! 0,
hüW Uhristilko 138 lltd Ol priests laboring n dav and upwards No class of people In the world are
among the p ! Though 1„ outward 
appearance humble and compassed with
ih tl t mi tv. they arè l‘a snectaclti to G 111, to to ua before we secure all the workers we need, we will lay all

, i,. is nv , .... e u before you PltKK. Better write before you rest, und thenftnguls, *UU 10 m«n 1 ne crown Ot such If you conclut» not to goto work,or if we cannot employ you,
a priest, "Mdd.u with Christ la Uod,” i. ‘àfü.J'iïoT"iïïiXTmia:'jl»

more precious than that, ol kings—hie 
thr*»i a mare exalt» d — with Christ he 
shall judge the wor d 

Aud you, dear children of the laity, 
sons and daughter* in Cnrlst, you may 
share their privilège», if you will >hute 
tfceir wo k Surely we i-eed your co 
operation In man* department», bu’. In 
uuue more than la th*t of deaiug with 
the multitude of our poor. N .where 1s 
the firld wider or the harvest more plenti
ful. Came then, dear men a- d wt meu, 
•ome grasp ’he sickle wHi y u- hand, 
and join the reapers, for they are few aud 
weary. See you nut th-t the g'aln rota 
on the ground fr m want of lab rers tu 
gather It? Gome early, come let-, p«rse 
♦•re to the end, a -«1 you alio ihaH enter 
H-avea with the Sisters aud url^ta of 
Christ, bearloy your sheave» with j iy Into 
the garner of the Lord

OBJECTIONS B iIKFLY CONSIDERED.

evi-n rec.la'mel by per» ne a» w«ak aid
liu, erfect a< you are Yon ko- w no'11 
wh m, or fur what result. G >d 1s i«i dl« g 
you f .rth G i and d . lit w iik, a» b.h 
vnu ca , Boo leave the utility of It to 
Him. You ciun-'t hut guta

"It is of no use,"—>ou have “a natural 
topugnenc*,5* you sav “y-iur proorj 
tmiead'* Will these cXCU*es hold ‘ he . 
y u stand In judgment ütfur» tin Ur.at 
While Throne ?

When Our Lord drew before the woo- 
derl y t»?»* of UI# disciples a pic ure of 
ttie jadgmsnt of all nation* H» described 
the Judge a# netting up«»u H i righi ha: d 
a'l thoen wh > had vid ed aod c >o» 1 d the 
tick, th* poor aud the criminal s fferii g 
in prison tor their misdeed», all th .hh, too, 
wh n
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It supplies Nouiishment for Flei-h, Muscle anti Bone.

Worth their Weight in Boldfed and clothed th*- hungry %ud 
th» naked a d had been kind t«« p or 
fnendiess étrangers. You may b« a»tn - 
lahn that H sa’d nothing about th »• 
who had be»n <1l»lge-it at lh»l' u«n. «,«• 
who bad spent long hour* in chnrob, or 
had been •• V- r car- ful of tbeV f *mn> a d 
household duties Bur. Oar L ird tells us 
that the judged themselves win b» astou- 
lahed, u til they see aud understaud by 
the clear l ght of the day of ja igaiunt th 
‘*aa long a* ye did It to on» of the-» m> 
Ivan hr«thren ye did It unto Me. (M* «, 
Xxv, 40)

A- d n .w shall we, who have n*glee ed 
to perform works of m--rc? to th. po r 
because we had home duties, and i wan 
lucunveuient, or because wecivsldtftd 'he 
poor revulsive—h >w shall we stand in that 
hour of judgment ?

Will It n -t bu terHbie to h»ar 'h» 
wot- s : ‘ D part fr m Me, ye cutsed. i t
eveilustli g fire whtco was vr-pitr-d f r 
the devil and hta Bug- Ih,*' because ‘as loi g 
s« ye did It not tu one ut ii.cae l«-»e 
nsitbar did ye It unto M -,** W» eet- th n 
that Christ and the p »**r are one. that gm.d 
works are comma' ded, that G d u.kve 
tb»oi and rew&id# thviu a# do -e unto 
llimifclf, ai d thar He will judge usaccurJ 
lug as we have shown mercy

1. / am very sorry but / cannot be gener
ous to the p"0r and to trod, because I save all 
1 can for my chudten.

This ie a r»rv 1<1 argument, long since 
»n»wvred b? Sc O.piian, S Aa.nsilue. 
Sc. J bu Chr>s storn, atd • ther Fathers. 
T»e eum of te-»lr reply la ihte :

You cannot secure yonr children*! 
future Wrlfart, or prevent the misuse or 
logs of all yon leave to them, wi h »et 
G «d*e bleeelng Secure this bl.-s«dug by 
generous alms de*d#, for to leave them 
laws, en itched with a hleislng, Is to l-.ave 
them happ’er than wltb tuoie, without a 
bleeelng To give to the poor and to God 
ie cettaln of reward ; but to defraud th*m, 
in older t > leave evtrythlug to posterity, 
is punishable

2 l hive nothing to give, or the merest 
trifle l cannot therefore go among the poor

You evinwutlÿ I II ' EuuW the Value ul 
a Utile sunshine Your mere presence, If 
kind a< d chveifal, will give pleasure and 
j >y. S Leo says, ‘A- leant give klud- 
n- is of heart to the poor ; tne measure of 
yuur meric Is not your money, but your 
good will ’*

St. Augustine urgts the same thing ; 
“If thou hunt not wherewi hal to give he 
e ow frleudllnehs and ey mpathy : God will 
c own thee f >r bestowing these '*

A mere trifle may b« given with a grace 
which Is irresistible, a» for Instance when 
the donor shows that the poor min con
fers a favor hy acc**ptK-g it.

S:. John Chryeo»tom, commenting on 
the w rd* “G d lovai h a cnee ful giver," 
says: “He wno c naidurs himeeif a loser 
and thinks he confers a grvat favur b> 
giving, destroys the merit of h’.sgif' ; but 

hi lo- ks on himself aa receiving a 
favor when his gif- Is accepted Increases 
hia own reward. You are indebted to the 
poor mao who rece-tv-s your gift **

Finally, r*member that luauy Work» of 
Mercy need no gtf«s of mou y. Practice 
a: leas thwe

3 I have post'Vely no time ; mg duties, my 
health my condition absolutely hinder 
from going among the poor

G »o d .es nut demand of you the lm- 
posdble.

If you cannot Inr» and serve Christ in 
His pour, b> personal service, h«lp by 
alms those who give personal service ; 
and if you caocot give even small cm tn 
hn'i >na towards their store at l»a-t shoio 
interest la their work, and encourage others 
t - w.f.g Thae, >oa »ls«», b»vtn* doue what 
you can, wVl not be without your merit 
and reward,

4 People are m misery through their own 
fault, 'lhty already receive mure than they 
deserve.

Inis reamn, impartially examined, will 
apply to each one f us Were God to trea' 
us as we dtwerve, where should we bo now? 
In what misery and darkness ! How 
utterly helpless and louai) ! Should we 
be even alive?—“D unto others as you 
would be d ne by."

Imitate G .d’s meecy, who gives te 
cause He Is good Our poorer brethren 
have not tluned against lights aud advan
tages such as we have had. Shou d we be 
better than they are r ad we heeu brought 
up as the* ha^e heeu ? If certain perrons 
nre not fit ol.j c's f r a U rporal work of 
Mercy they are obj *cte for one of the 
Spiritual works of More* —But have 
y«»u not heard of the “deserving** poor? 
Or seek you only a pre<.rx' for exercieh g 
n»lth»r S^lsitual nor Ourporal works of 
M»rcv 1

u / feel such a repugnance to the very siqht 
of poverty misery and suffering.

Of ciuiet you are uu. p o»s re-seeking 
We must suffer somutii g If we would 
co opérât» wi h Christ lu the “dlvlm-st of 
ail rttvlue works—the salvation of souls " 

Consider the natural repugnance of 
Christ’s most r*fined a. d dtde-tt- nature

Vurvtl of <;ruvi‘i.
Vim-AN'-M'. N.i'.. .inly fn, 1883. 

F.if yearn l haw luvii nlllii tvil v.ith unm!
fill?the Ih-hI doc-tor* in till* locality with- 

Miijf un> l.viivfil, I tru-'l Ur. Ihiiv'it 
i:<ml I*!!!* villi the r ill that today I 

i|ilvtvl_\ cure I I would not I», 
arc the hibl Pill I cwr u*ed. 

urn, &c., Wu. J-ukdon.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Moraè’s Indian 
Root Pills.

Dr. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills.

out. recel v
Indian L_

I uni a new man, e-< 
without them ; tin ■v:

Alter ?■) l eur».
I’uiNi .;ton, Ind , Aug. 24, 1883,

W. TI. rnvsror:: :
I>kah sia : l or twnly-llvc jmu ! have liwn 

nlflii-tc-il with rhiMiinnti'in of the hnwel*; I gave up 
■ill hoj>c*of recovery ; l va* unal.lc t" mIjiihI ii|ion niy 
fv.-t ill time* and va* vompellvd t<i nit and do my 
hoimework. In 1885 your iigeiit c lied at my houwa 
ami said that "he could cure me I :i knl, Howl 

replied, 1 ‘ lt> the ih <u Ur. iilcir-c'n Indian 
Itcml l'illh." I i le. iih-i I to gh e tin m a t rial ami tin 
result ie that I tun entirely eu red a'nl a hie tu do my 
own work. All the mlghhoiH arouinl lu re u*e youf 
1‘illd utui bay that they would ngtbi vit hunt them.

Your», Aav, ('KI.IA JoUNaUN,
Dr. Morse’s Indian

Root Pills. Pici'iiv' of I he lildney*.
firvTiri: d w, Mohrs t o , N.t’., July 8. 1388. 

W. H. Com
arSut: Your Ur. Horsr'-i Indlnti lîool
s hie r elTccti'il a most remarkable cure. My 

Hull*-ring from kidney dilth ulti-1* ; tlio 
so firm it grip upon her 1 hat nhu could 

k a ntep. 1 bought it l»ox of your pills iiml 
eomiiietieetl givin lu r two pill* every night : In-ftiro 
she Iia<l take all of olie hex shecould walk about tin, 
house, Today she is pvtlvctly xv.ll and says that 
Womt-'n 1*111* saved her life.

Xotirs, A<'.,

Dr. Morse’s Indian
Root Pills.

in
Vill
mother
disvane had got

64TTo Ntivo Doctors Dills use 
Dr. Morse's Imliim Hoot Pills. 
Tbe Dost Family Pill in use.

The Fire HelU
Riug oat an alarm aud il ta heeded, Thin 
i« tu n.-tify sou that base hubnfitution is 
practised when the great. Hurt--pop corn 
cure i» anked for. Putnam's cainleH» Corn 
Extractor never fai s to take corn» off. It 
make» no wore spots and gives no pain tie 
sure aud get ‘ Putnam's ”

Give Holloway's Cora Care a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without auv pain Wbat it has done once 
it will do again,

Victoria Cardolic Salve is a great aid 
to internai medicine in the treatment of 
scrofulous sores, ulcers and abcesses of all

Expel the Worms hy using the safe and 
reliable authomintio Freeman’s Worm 
Powders.

!.. W. FKIMM'SON.
shame.

W.H. COMSTOCK,
A TIMELY CONSIDERATION.

MORRIS! OWN, N.Y. BROCKVILLC, ONT.fui* sur iti n i. ii::iM.im.

THE G RB K.T -sPlRI ru x L BE N EFTS WON 
BY LOVE AND ERVKE OF THE 

POOR. Il V oy|B«i -with üu.01 I Aïilil) ntAlmtlu ' t :x'i'i -m i:..wi»,,

iFAIÎêlîI CBEBAF^ EMo. M.NiAàtxiWi«AU»iilal,,,l»i' XC’ÏI.From the Lenten P*
bai

n oral of the Bishop of 
ford.

À» Csthsllc», we “live by faith ;** and 
faith eup'vHee the strongest motives and 
encouragements for love and service of 
the poor Tne natural and philanthropic 
mutives and 'he uati nal and social bene- 
fits which ii 11 lence men of the world are 
admissible aid good In their own order. 
But Catholics, llviug “by faith,** most 
guide tbelr conduct by the dictates aud 
pr«>rahe» of faith

Meditate, 'herefore, on some of the fd 
lowing brltf coLpideratloLs ; aid make 
them the motive cf your conduct:

1 Do \ou need grace for yourself, for 
your children, for some one dear to 
you? Du you need more light? Are 
you anxious to know G. d*s will? to 
obtain a hltsslng un aa undertaking, or 
resignation to bear some trial 1 —If so, 
wore fur Uud'e poor N > one can road 
the Lives of tbe Ssints, wvh ut being 
•truck with ihe put which eervlce 
of the poor played In thdi ipir 
itaal life. They visited and sorvtd 
In hospitals, dressed w unde, ki*i d sores, 
and narHei the pour at home ; this 
tally In the begiuni- g of their coaverstau 
when they needed greiter fight and grace 
For every canonisai saint a hundred 
thousand Catholics do the same la every 
age. We have known unusual vocation* 
to the priesthood and souciai lights and 
graces granted through love and service 
of the poor. We have seen blessings drop 
upon their recipients in visible answer to 
acts of charity L «ve of the poor is that 
humble seed which bears sixt and a hun
dredfold, even in tbl* Hfè. Dally experi
ence proves It. And there is not one of 
you who may not gala tbe experience

2 Dea-h approaches, and mxuy are 
terri by afraid of Its cold embrace. St 
Vincent cf Paul used to say that “those 
who love the poor during life a-e de 
llvered from the fear of death In tbelr last 
sickness ** He wttves ed Innumerable 
ex impies of this We have, ourselves, 
been witness to the ran* ftet, and that In 
the esse of persons naturally mof-t timid 
and anxious Tike note of this, and you 
also wiil observe It: but, best tf all, win 
the experience In your own person, by 
love and service of tbe poor.

3 But far more terrible than the fear 
of death Is the fear of judgment, espec
ially when we consider the multitude of 
omr known and hidden sine, both of com 
mission and omtaeden.

Now the love and service of the poor 
secure for us the grace of repentance and 
remission of sins ; aud, as the Fathers say, 
•way the mind of the Judge with partial 
ity towards us, Chri»t becoming out Advo
cate as well as our Judge 

St John Chrysostom says :
“If theie were no poor the greater pari 

of your ties would not be removed 
They are the healers of your wounds. 
Their hands are medicinal to you The 
physician, extending He hand to apply a 
remedv, does not exercise the heeling art 
more efficaciously than the poor mm who 
stretches out his band to receive your 
alms, and then becomes a cure for your 
ilia. You give your money and with It 
your sins pass away, Tnou lendeet to 
God, not to men **

Speaking In general of almsgiving, In 
which ie Included the giving of our time, 
sympathy, advice, and love to the poor, 
the same holy Doctor says :

“Total neglect of alm*giv!ng Is enough 
to cast a man into hall fire l For In wbat 
will he avail who does not give alms? 
Dost thou fait every day ? Su did those 
virgins, but it availed them nothing 
Dust thon pray? Bat wbat of that? 
Prayer without almsgiving ie unfruitful ; 
without that all things are un - 
clean and unprofitable ‘He that 
loveth not h1s brother, knoweth 
not God * (1 John iv 8) And dost 
thou love him when thou d st not impart 
to him of these poor worthless things? 
It is in showing rnerev and pity that we 
are able to resemble Gcd When, there 
fore, we have not this quality we are de
void of all good. He bus net said, *Ye 
shall bo like unto your heavenly Faiher, 
If ye f.ist nor ‘if ye be virgins,’ 
not ‘if ye pra;,’ bath He raid, ‘ye

HEALTH K il K A i. L.

,i -VI11I ti ' »!
j-S&KStiitis3ai8

THE P IL L 9
Pnrlf> the Blood, correct all Disorders of the 

LIVER. BTOMA- H. KIDNEY8 AND BOWELS.
They lnvtg< rate and reitore to health 1) bllltate* Cons:initions, and are 1 nvalnatile in all 
Complaint* Incidental to Females of all apes Kor rhtldreo *u.d the aged they are uricbleos

THE O I N TM ENT
emed> îoi riad Lcls Bail Breasts, old Wound*, Korea and III com. It la 
Gout and Rhenmetlsir F< r disorders of the Chest ti hss no emu*’

FOR 1*0UK HROATH. BRON( HITI8, funuHB,
<’olds, Glandular swellings and all fctkln Diseases it h«s no tlvei: and for contracted 

and stiff Joints 't net* Ulrr a charm
xauuraeinrcdoui> hi F-rnresum MOLi.uW Y~ ttwtabitehmeut,

7b NEW OXFORD ST (LATE OXFORD 81\>, LuNDUN*
And are sold at ts. lid . 2s 8tl . 4s. fid. 11*., 22e. pu «1 88s escl. «ox 

of all Medicine Vendor, throughout the wo 
should look to the Label on the Hole and Host 
'» not Ounn Him), London *v>pt ur#. mmrw.v

Tlio Impo' tiiiK’v ol » WIno < hone.
'■The Be- S1 »

infallible r 
famous for

*

■ /)
f

aud out ; he he-A 

Tf the *<tdre*e

ol . 
trillY

» « h «nrehaeer»
.

«f PiiiBlCx & M'DC âLD'S9WIn Is b common BMirtion, and mny be ua.d even 1 y BIG mm! SALEi HE W RS * 33
ichoola but In rlainUn* enntflorlty the Kinn-eton PneiniHi 
C..I eg Compte ne give* fei.tt to |irovf it Un» College le 
highly rfi-on uit-iidt-d by III* (trace Archbishop dieary. Full intoiuittti' ii Kent to mi) nddr- -

$ -/.*iP-
j. p. McDonald, s«c. — 05*—

Pants, Suits, Overcoats and 
Winter Underwear.a *6m >.wlin^]JENKS» kVHBAM.

_ JenkG had a qunur dn-tun tin* otli r night.. 
Re thought he s.iw it pvizi'-fightcv.s’ i in';, and 
in the middle ot it stood :i doughty little 
champion who met und deliberately knocked 
over, one liy o:. . a score or more of tiig, 
Imrly-looking fellows, ar. they advanced to 
‘.lie attack. Giants ns they were in size, the 
valiant pigmy proved more than a match for 
them. It was -ill so funny that Jcnks woke 

laughing. Le accounts for the dream 
fact that he had juet come to the conclu 

hinn, alter trying nearly every big. drastic 
vill on the market, t!iu< lMcrcc's Pleasant 
Purgative Po'i.m, or tiny Sugar-coated 
Granules, easily “knot-*; out" and bent, all 
The big pills hollow! Tlmy are iho original 
and only genuine Liltle Liver Pills.

Beware of Imitations, which contain Pol- 
Fonotis Minerals. Always ask for Dr. Pierce’s 
Pcll<‘t8, whic.it ere Little Suirar-couted 1‘ills, 
ur Anti-bilious Granules. Ono 'low.

«tills

, „
NMeFflENZISER BROTHERS'

FUuUCAlICNu: j

P£THH’K& M’BGSILD
!lu:i Klvliinoiid Nl.

A New Prayer- Book for Lent.
GE°BHEM4Nl, JERUSALEM a 

UOTHa. M eel («t Ions and Prayt 
Lent. To wtilch are addevl : Morel 
Even lng Pruyern Itavotlmm for Ms 
Htatlons of the 
In Hoie-r «.f « he

Nv. 2(1 cloth
gib cai-tre and edges. 60 els.;
French morocco padded sides,

THE PxHSION AND DE A TH OF .1 r.RUH 
vHRiar. By til. ziiphousu». lZmo.olot)' 
net,

MEDITATIONH ON THE BUFFERING** 
OF JFOHUrt HRIhT. From the liallHiiof 
Rt-v Francis ua Perlnaldo, O S K. Cloth,

$1 25
ON THE «AS-* I ON OF 

With n MmiiiHl of the Bn-* 
ol the Puss (tu. mid lJelly Hmy 

otn the llallau, by a Passion ml

iK. P. J. WATTNl) GOT.- 

leg and

ICross, Bn»1 other I* 
Passion of Onr Lord 
85 cts : No 4 Arab

82mo. Wholesale ntul Rttuil tirecer
; No Dip . 

$1 2* IMPOkTEii è WISES ic LIQUORS
SE H.ÜÈML My et< ck of staple

the Ih rgeft hi tli«« el* 
ol liquors always on hat- 
asForcad eormlgtimeut of ' 

Luke Herrings, i 
bly low II

£1 25 and fen 
•y, and the I 
u hard .It

cy grooerlr 
ie fluest tirnet tiranda 

l*t rvoel v«mS 
Utof White Fish. Troot 
heads cII and Inspected,

IP--?

Billon» Ilertdaehc, 
Dizzhio»», i <msnipa- 
lion, liidiKeMtion, llil-

yjn I ohm Attack*, and till de- 
trnr rangements of the stomach 

1?®^ and bowels, are promptly 
^ relieved and permanently 

cured by the use of Dr. 
Pi(‘rce’s Pleasant. Purgative Pellets. They 
are gently laxative, or strongly cathartic, 
according to size of dose. Smallest, Cheupest, 
Easiest to take. 25 cents a vial, by druggists.

at mnai fcuft MEDT nATTON 
« UR LORI) 
lAc a puiar 

Fri
Esther,

THE SACRED FASHION 
OH Kim

131 liums SI, & 12 MARKIT $0,
tvi.wpïi N«r 41 r,.

CF JB-IJS 
nhort Mt-ultailonN f<>r Every 

Dsvm Lent. Ky Rev. Richard F. C.arka. 
H J. I8m<», man quelle, 20 cts; per 100 
net, , $'3 80

THE WORDS OF JESUS CHRIST DUR 
ING HI-* pAS#IO* tu tbelr Literal and 
Moral Sense. From the Fret 
F X. Hi houppe, H J., by Ruv J 
Man. quelle,

to the rude companionship of Hie tgnor 
act disciples, and His nauir 1 ehrlnklng 
from suffering. K towing our iepug 
nances, He embraced poverty In ever> 
form tu encuarage us to overcome ou 
natural avsiel ns In dealing wt h pt,v. 
erty.

MANUFACTURING

UNDERTAKERSCopyright, 18SF, hy Wonr.n's Disphnsary Mkd- 
ICAt. Association. Proprietors,0b3 Main St., Itnlt'ulo, N. Y.

Wholeiele end retell. OuUlde the com
bine. Alweje open.

It. DRISCOLL A OO. 
IMBIchmond-et., - London, Ont.

eh or Rev 
J tl'ilnn

. 25 cts
THE WAY OF SALVATION ANl> of 

PERFECTION : 
fl.c Ion». Spirt 
Aiphonsus,

PREPARATION FOR DEATH: or, ton- 
me on tbe Eternal Truths. Mm- 
Eternity — Kule of Lite By Ht.

net, $i ;g
COOK BOOK F )R LENT. ReoelpU for the 

vreparatton of dlshtm without the uhh of 
tie-fh meat lfimo, cloth, . . 20 oIn.

For the Month of March.
8f. JOSEPH, THE ADVOOX E OF HOPE 

LE S U >SKH Tran
clot H

■LU
c/n

ttemember that Ice and service of the 
the poor and self denial are parte ot 
Christianity ; “Religion clean and unde 
filed la to visit tbe widows and th« father 
lee* ’*

Dare you aay, “M< line le prayer 
devotion, th" Sac'Mn* V, the care of m-r 
home, and—neglect of the poor ?" Yet tbl» 
la but too tru* an a coaui of some who 
ar** cal ed ♦ wen d v u .

6. It is of no use my visiting the poor 
This Idea spring- trorn lgu -rauce of the 

eff -ct of a cbaiitable wult. God uses 
human Instruments to coiV«y light», 
warning*, eocourag-mimt, lessons ble s 
legs He send* you forth t» sow 
peed You are au Instrument In Ht» baud 
Thousand of soul hav b en abDd an-1

S5-«
M«-ulta»lons. PIohr R-< 

Treatises Bv
net, $1 25

22 ■$»’>:

-t
^MlTU TiltUTULItti,

PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAM FITTERS
-------- 172 KINU STREE T_____

Plumbing work done on tho intent improve 
«d «an liar y principles.

Estimates famished on appllcntion. 
Telephone No

5'tfsssiS'; slderath

A'phonsueS
i':"*-1---™ ■'SXES3 El

=2 Hiiiii: |§
’"T, Be-—-1—

s:«.IEbIOEYslated from ihe Fr- urh 
M hi 1st. 32mo 

. . $1.00
of Rtv. Father uguet,

Sold by all Catholic Booksellers 
and Agentsmm&ssmaBSf •B Mind wnndnrlmr rnrod. Bnok» îofirnnd

sein (inn r- (ling. T • dinv.nlAln from all 
Sei**rfs nf llin f lohv. I'rmmt-ctuH lrOHl? 
~«i-'!'i;i:. R'-nfc < i fvT'li.'nti.n t.. l»mf. 
—* A. 2../ I't.ili Avo. Now York,

BEN3IGER BROTHERS
stssmsmasL» ■*

Printer» to the Holy Apontolic See,
MANUKAOTÜllltRb AND IMP KTKKM OK

VESTMENTS AND CQURCH ORNAMENTS,
New York, Cincinnati and OhicaKo.

ANTARIO
\J STAINED glass works.

Promlueut Pub«ie Men
are not alow to give expression to their 
opinion where genuine merit is concerned. 
D. Derbyshire, p escient of the O. tario 
Creamery AsHoci^tion, says : ‘Nanai BeUm 
beats the world for catarrh and cold in the 
ht ad. In my own case it effected relief 
fromthe ti rst application ”

1»
McShane Bril Foundry. STAINED G LASH FOR CHURCHES,

PUBLIC it PRIVATE BUILDING 

Famished In the tiost, style end 
low enough to bring It with! 

reach of all.

WORKS: 484 RICHMOND STREET. 

R. LEWIS.

Finest Grade of Bella,-
ChlmuH and Peels for L’UVRCHSa 
Colleger, Tower Clocks, eta 
Fully warranted ; satisfaction guar 
fmteect fiend fur price and catalogua 
HY. MoSUANEft OO., lUi.TiMoua 
Md,.U. B. Mention this pnper.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY-

ixt pries i 
In the

■ A
Fti-I Ih of Pure Copper and Tin for Chord?* 
Hchoola, Fire Alarms,FarniH, etc. FU?,i ) 
WARHANTKD, Catalogue aent Krai
VANDUZEN & TIFT

, . ^ ” MENEELY & COM PAN Y 
PUk WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLb
v X favo.-ably known to the paluii: «. . 

'jfja M"-W- I'hurch (Impel. Firhool, 1- ire a-i 
■"S- ftUii other bells, ul-o. Vtiimes ami < *

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS,

W. J. THOMPSON A RON,
Opposite Revere Hanse, London.

H»n always In stock a largo assortment nf 
every style of Carriages and tilrlghs This 
Irione of the largest ostabllshmoute of thé 
kit'd in the Dominion. No ne bat tirst-cliMiE 
work turned onl '*riMi« ftlwavp mr«t*raVw.

I CmomnaY P

i i

W'r-""-••«ere* null ««I lull lllllllt-ory 
m .Yieurah I>. • nlu
ll I imnphns * nr hi*«I 

rnlkea A Niirnlna.

AN ORGANIST MOW A SCHOOLMASTER BECAME 
M AO'TiioLie.

Wp e.peol.Hv r.pi.nihmml Itn pernp.! to 
our Protest an i friends, whom we knew to he 
sincere. hnf In eiror, ns whs ourself atone 
time.—Wen tern Caiholic News, Chicago.

Th» work mrv ne had bv «ridresLii g Thos 
CotTey, Catholic Rkoord Office, London.

|«u
lute- viu
T'totliHclio

And thorough musician of tweniy yenra’ 
exnerle» ce educated In France and Ger
many wishes a position in a large cltv. f'au 
also teach Ge man and F enoo languages. 
Is a member of the o. M. B X. Address 
“Organist.” Catholic Record office, London

w$nt^d nr8°o<*men ,ohe**f,,rus*
elon. AdilresV May BrotherH.'Nurser' men, 
Rochester, N. 1". 588-12wshall ba like unto your heavenly

ii IMF.0

3fHE uATHUl,iiJ rii^CORD.MARCH 1, 11)90.
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